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Mrs . W . S . LUZBECK, 310 North Broadway, Havana,
Illinois, mother-'In-law to SA JAMES W . SWINPORD of the Dallas
Division, telephonically advised SA SWINPORD On December 16,
1963, that Mrs . (FNU) ISAACS, Havana, Illinois, related to her
that she had received a letter from her daughter, ALFA MARIA
SHIRLEY, who resides at 6814 Delbert Lane, Dallas, Texas, wherein
Mrs . SHIRLEY stated that her son, name unrocalled, had stopped at
a gas station in the Dallas area and while at the station, the
station attendant, name unknown, commnted to him that he knew that
LEE HARM OS151ID and JACK L . RUBY were acqu.. :.:1tsd as OB19UDused
to drive RUSR's automobile to his gae'station.for servicing.
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Subsequent contact with Mrs . ALTA SHIRLEY and her
son, JOHN, determined that JOHN .SHIRLEY, when home.--from Texas
Tech College . for Thanksgiving, heard of an SMU student wko.i s
a neighbor of CHARLES OOODSREAD, SHIRLEY's classmate, who had
knowledge that OSWALD had often taken JACK RUBY's Cadillac car
to .a service station near the SMU campus, Dallas, for servicing,
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Investigation identified the SMU student as WILLIAM
VERNON UHLHORH .
Independent of the above, UHLHORN had been contacted
on December , 2, 1963 .
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a 1960 blue four door Chevrolet by three other men whom ROY
could not describe . On two other occasions when Mr . LEE
came to ROY with the Cadillac, rOY drove I[r . LEE to the
downtown area of Dallas, letting Xr . L'L3 out of ROY's car
not far from
near the intersection of Elm_annd_A14o_d
-Whit tle'a Music Store .
:WY denied ever obscrvi-3 IL . LEE in any burlesque
1 ;o -. 3e in downtown Dallas, Texan, and further denied ever
, .b :srving Mr . LEE in the company of JACK RUBY, whose photo
rc .)h ROY had also observed in the Dallas newspapers follow. , the killing of LEE HARVEY OS4IALD .
OY denied having
e'taeed that he had driven Mr : LEE to a burlesque house in
downtown Dallas and further denied any knowledge that the
1959 Cadillac Convertible upon which he had done repair
work belonged to or was connected in any way with JACK RUBY .
On December 3, 1963, I4r . CORDON F . CULLUM, President,
Cullum and Boren Company, 1509 Elm Street, Dallas, advised
that his company employs appro imatcly ten Negro men, and he
would attempt to determine which one of these men may have
taken a company car to the Ross Avcnae Cutomotive Service
for repairs .
On December 3, 1963, J . t.Y'_.TER I3ALLOY, Cullum and
Boren Company, advised that records o_ his office reveal a
repair order from Rose Avenue Autamctivc: bearing 2:o . 1184
and dated June 8, 1963, in the nam . J . W . MALLOY on repair
of a 1958 Chevrolet station wa_-on involving relining of
brakes and replacement of two twin drums . Yhis bill was paid
by check No . 28331 on June 8, 1963, to Ross Avenue Automotive,
4228-30 Ross Avenue, in the amount of $27 .85 .
Mr . NALLOY advised that the station wagon had been
driven to Rose Avenue Automotive by employee JAMES EARL
FUCUALS .
JAMES
On December 3, 1963,
EARL FUCUALS advised
that he recalled driving the company otation wagon to Rose
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Avenue Automotive sometime ago ; however, he could not recall
the date . He stated further that he could not recall . ever
having referred anyone to Roes Avenue Automotive . Photographs
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD were displayed to FUCUALS, who stated
that . he had never seen LEE HARVEY OSWALD except in newspaper
photographs following the assassination of President KENNEDY.

VAN HOESEN has subsequently diaaosociated himself with the
Whitehill Taxkeeping System. 11'=~C STILL, according to VAN
HOESEN, is curre:tly a student attending a college located
at Lubbock, Texas, possibly _'anss Tech .

ROBERT VERNON ROY was reintetviewed at Mustang
Service Station an December 3, 1963, at which time he made
available additional automotive repair orders which he had
located through a search of h:'s automobile . A review of
these automobile repair orders failed to reflect any record
of repair for a 1959 Cadillac . ROY also conducted a search
of his former place of buainr,a3 at 4223-30 Ross Avenue and
his second automobile, making available additional auto repair
work orders to i~terviewing agents . A review of these auto
repair work orders jailed to reflect repair on a 1959 Cadillac .
On December 3, 1963, OLIVER C . VAN HOESEN, 2201 West
Irving Boulevard, Irving, Texas, furnished the followinK information :
A conditional sales contract executed by VAN HOESEN
on July 23, 1963, in behalf of ROBERT OY for Whitehill
Taxkeeping System reflected that this bookkeeping system
went into effect September 1, 1963 .
- . VAN HOESEN advised
that this account was serviced by a representative named HANK
STILL, the salesman who had sold the aan to ROY . Mr . VAN
HOESEN stated that he, VAN HOESEN, bad retained no papers or
repair orders of any type belonging to toss Avenue Automotive
Repair Service . He stated that these papers would have been
in the possession o HA11K STILL on a t-mporcry basis ; however,
STILL had advised him - t.= all such papers had been returned
to Ross Avenue Automotiva Repair Service . VAN HOESEN further
advised that ROY's affairs were in a vary turbulent condition
and that he had gone out of business m=th his affairs and
papers in complete disarray and confuzion . Ho stated that
subsequent efforts by VAN HOESEN to contact FAY relative to
submission of 'i-,is tax wbrk'papers had been negative and that
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VAN FOESEN stated tb--c a co time during his contacts
with ROY at the Ross Avenue Automotive Service did he, VAN
HOESEN, observe a customer drivi,3 a 1959 white Cadillac
Convertible, nor could he recollect the description of any
of these customers .
On December 4, 1963, =:Q5ERT V_7 .NOP ROY was reinterviewed at Mustang Service Station, at which time he advised
that LEON WILLIAMS, an accountant, 1201 South Brighton,
Dallas, Texas, had h%ndled,some ecsocnting work for him
during August and September, 1963 .
On December 4, 1963, LEON FPZDEILICK WILLIAMS, 1201
South Brighton,made availabI~ automotive repair work orders
of August and September, 1963, of Ross Avenue Automotive Service,
a review of which reflected no reference zo a 1959 Cadillac
or the name LEE . Ns . WILLIA14S stated that he had no additional
automotive repair records pertaining to Roes Avenue Automotive
Repair Service .
On December 4, 1963, JAF0; EARL FUCUALS was reinterviewed at Cullum and Boren Company at his request, at
which time he furnished the following additional information :
FUCU.i.,S advised that he recalls now that a white
man came into Cull= and I :=en wanting to look at the yellow
pages of the telephone directory indicating that he needed
his brakes fixed and wanted to knew where the nearest garage
was . FUCUALS said that he could go to the Ross Avenue
Automotive since he had taken a company car there and received satisfactory service . rUC'JALS raid that he believes
.its man went to the garage on Ross Avenue, and at any
the w'-,
rate he wrote the telepLone n ._' er anc. a~3reaa down .
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RUBY GROSS, 7067 Yamini, Dallas, Texas, widow of
BEN= E. GROBSt .edvised that they formerly owned the Hevthorne
Terrace AparthWR's, Throckmorton and Hawthorne AVenues, Highland
Park, Texas, in 1956 and 1957, at which time they sold the unit
to RAY WOODS.
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Mrs. GROSS said that JACK RUBY rented one of her
apartments with another white male, approximately the same age
as RUBY. She said that RUBY owned The Vegas Club, Oaklawn Avenue,
Dallas, and had a 1955 or 1956 white Cadillac . She mid she knew
he was from Chicago, Illinois, but he did not associate with anyone
in the apartment building, other than the individual he was rooming
with . She kaid he seemed to be a quiet individual who kept to
himself, and the only trouble she had was an one occasionPlrying .
to collect overdue rent . She said she never met any of RUBY 's
associates or friends and she did not .see any girls at his apartment
at any time .

: :SY 0&WAZD -

,d ;:o Zoz:3 Avenue

Mrs. GROSS advised that the more she thought of it she
believed that the man who first shared the apartment with RUBY was
a Doctor ALLISON, who had an office in downtown Dallae, but she
vas not certain . of this .
Mr.. GROSS advised US RARVHY .OSWALZ,van unknown to her.
Mrs. GROSS advised if ebe could recall, say-ftmther Laformation she would Immediately contact the M.,
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